
WALKS WITH JAUNTY STEP

Misa Morrinon'a Pear Leaves Hor Now That
Testimony is at End.

COURT'S INSTRUCTIONS FAVOR DEFENDANT

lader the 4,'onilemnnllnn of Connsrl
Olln t'Mlle Flee (rum the

Conrt nnoin and Ami)'
Irom the Crowd.

ELDORADO, JCan., Dec. 8. Smiting and
confident, Jessie Morrison, today snt through
hours of pleading, tho last stago but one
in her trial for tho murder of Mrs. Castlo.
With each hour slnco she loft tho stand
yesterday, tho prisoner had gained strength
and every movement sho made today de
pleted tho feelings nho felt Joy over tlio
belief that sho would soon bo free. Sho
pinned a roao on her dress beforo she
left her ceil, anu laiKeu Dngnuy wiui mo
Jailor on tho way to tho court room. There

ho listened with rapt attention to tho
lawyers as they arguod earnestly for ono

ldo or tho other, but tho strained look, tho
red eyes and palo contenanco so noticeauio
dunne the weary hours of tho testimony- - I

taking were missing Tho knowlcdgo that
ho would soon know hor.fnto sceraea to
hango her whole- - being; Instead of au ex- -

paotod collapse, tho approach of tho end
Stimulated her to greater effort.

Nolthor tho thundering demand of Prose- -

cutlng Attornoy llrumback, for a first do- -

tree Vordlct, nor his flerco declaration that
Jesalo Morrlron, with murder In her heart,
had planned aud cxcculod murder, because
tho man who sho had loved married another,
erved to movo tho prisoner or drlvo tho

expression from her face.
Judge Shlnn'B Instructions to the Jury

ratbor favored tho defendant than other
wise. Ho told tho Jury that u verdict could
bo rendered on any count from first de
gree murder to fourth degreo manslaughter.
If tho defendant believed nho was In danger

f being killed by Clara Wiley Castlo, liar- -
Ing first beeu attacked by her, sho had a
right to tako steps to savo her own llfo,

von to the taking of life. Continuing, ho
raid tho Jurymen must dctcrmlno for them- -

elves whether the declarations presented
by ,tho prosecution aa tho dying words of
Mrs. Caatlo wcro really her deathbed Mtate- -
ment, whether or not they wcro Influnccd
by others, and whothor tho wounded woman
knew cloarly what sho wns doing.

Caniie Fire Ilefore Attack,
V. P. Moonoy of Eldorado, opening for the

dofeuse, attacked Olln Castlo for stlmu- -
latlng Jealousy between tho two women, and
took occasion to say that Mrs. Castle was
better off In her grave than living with such
a man as ho had shown himself to bo.

Castle left tho court room while Moonoy
was pleading for tho prisoner.

Judgo Bhlnn placed no limit upon tho
argumonta nnd as four lawyers will arguo
for each side, It Is likely that the caso will
not reach tho Jury beforo tho first of next
week.

Instructions of Court.
Tho Instructions given by Judgo Shlnn

mako It posslblo for the prisoner to bo con-

victed either of first or second degree of
murder, or the first, second, third or fourth
degreo of manslaughter. Tho lowest possl- -
bio sentence sho could receive under these
Instructions would bo from six months In
jail to two years In the penitentiary.

Tho Instructions boitan with tho reclta- -
tlon of tho two counts of tho Indictment clncs, but Chamberlain's Cough Ilomcdy Is
against Miss Morrison. Each count of the now our sol reliance It seems to dis-

information charged murder in the first do- - lvo tho tough mucus and by giving fro-re- o

and Included in each count are the In- - QUnt doses tho croupy symptoms an
terior offenses or degrees of folonious horn- -
lcldo, of murder In tho second dogreo and
manslaughter In Its several degrees,

Tho Instructions continue:
The defendant in nnonmnt i, innn.

ccm mini tno contrary is proved, Innocentof the offenso charged nnd Innocent of eachna every essential element of such offense.

thawIUofdeS

reasonable doubt Vu it int.
Isfactorl.y shown.ho nmsTautt!nd v.ou entertain a reasonable doubt as
chargodshS ta KUllt7he0n,ay bScSK
vlcled of tho lowest "euro

If 'any one o f the lurtnft." ffivi.
hvein consulted" with h' nfellow

tho m5fun.ni
9!. i e" crta n a reasonublo of tho

uoicnuHiivn guilt, tncii tno Jury cannot Ilnd
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tenso and said: "if Clara Wiley Cfc.tlo
attack un-th- o

tho
onablo grounds to bellovo she was in
tlangor of being killed, or of receiving great
bodily harm from said Clara Wiley Castle,

uu uuu a rmiu iu tune suen steps as to
ber, under the circumstances, reasonahlv
snemen nironrir in nniap tn - n i

life or to save herself from ereat bodllv
barm, even to tho taking of the of said
Clara Wiley Castle."

Shlnn told the Jury that If thev he- -

' uounu u rvusuimuie aouut that tho
tntemont Dreaented hv thn i.r1Dn.minn

the dvlnit declaration nf mrn wn. r-- .. ... - ....v, iue was maao whllo her mind was cleur and
at a time when sho know sho would die
I"m.lh" ,.S lnfl,f'e,, .1y JCS81? M?rrl"

...v iuum vuimiucr ii iin a aeainucu
statement.

When the Judgo concluded ho announced
that he would placo no limit on the argu
ments ot tno attornoys. So the four law-
yers for tho state and the four for tho rtn.
fenso havo tho privilege of talking an QnK

DLEEDING PILES.
And All Othrr Forma of This Common

anil Aiinnylnic DIni-iih- c Cured by
the I'yriiiuld l'lle Cure.

Thousands of men and women suffer from
ome form of piles without cither knnwlni?

tho exact nature of tho trouble, or,
It. carelessly allow It to run without using
tho slmplo means of a radical cure,

The failure of and ointments to
euro piles has led many sufferers to bellovo
tho only pcrmanont cure to be a surgical
operatlon, but surgtcal operatlous are dau- -

n,u m.. .uii.eoviT, very oxpon- -
slvo and by no means always or even often

Tho safest nnd surest to cure any
caBe of piles, whether Itching, protruding
or Dieeuing, is to use tno l'yramld Pllo Cure,
coraposeu ot noanng vegetahie otls nnd ah- -
oiuteiy freo from mineral poisons and

opiates,
Mr..... Wm....... Hanrtaniiii nt. Tim.v.,.....,,, i.,after suffering severely from bleeding piles,

writes au follows:
"I tako pleasuro In writing these few

lines to lot you know that I did not sleep
for three months, excopt for a short time
each night, becauso of a bad case of bleed
ing pllos. I was down in bed and doctors
did mo no good

A good brother told mo of tho Pyramid
Pllo Cure and I from my druggist
three fifty-ce- boxes. They completely
cured me and I wlTl soon be able to go to
my work again."

The Pyramid Pile Curo is not only tho
safest and surest pllo remedy, but it la by
far the wldeat known and most popular, be-

cause to many thousands have tried It nnd
found It exactly as represented.

Every physician and druggist In tho coun
try knows tho Pyramid Pllo Cure and what
It will do.

Send to Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich., for book on Cause and Curo of

mailed free to any address, or better
yet, get a flfty-co- box of w'Y""y TV.

i at the nearest drug store and try It tonight.

as they wish. It Is possible, according to

when

the lawyers, that tho argument w'U con-

tinue until Tuesday noon.
I'roM-ctitlti- .Mate It" (.'line.

K. II, tJrtitnbnck, county attorney, made
tho first argument. He demanded a

verdict and said In tho rourso ot his
remarks.

If you find Hie defendunt culltv It w.'l
mean, that every citizen of this common
wealth win u secured in tlio saroty or
their homes. Hut If you decide tha other
way It will render safety uncertain ami
mere is no leuing wnai moineni our Homes
will be Invaded nnd our near and denr
ones stricken down at nn assassin'1) hnnds.
Clara Wiley Castlo was llteiucy hnuked to
pieces whllo surrounded by the suposed
security of her own home. This Is r.ot
denied. It wns one of I lie most atrocious
crimes in the annals or Kunsas. Who did
It? Jessie Morrison. Bhu admitted It on
thn stimd herself.

As to tlio motive do you think that
flam t?HHtl(!. In the enrlv sunrise of n
long and huppy married career, wns plan- -
ning to commit muruer inai morning; .o,

Tho lawyer described In detail tho crlmu
ftn(1 Ba(1 Umt ,uo ovldunco showed that
Jcsslo Morrison had deliberately planned
tho murder of Clara Castlo, Sho went
there, ho said, with murder In her heart
nml BBvinir revenee. She was nrovoki d bo
cause Olln Castle, whom sho loved, had
married Clara Wlloy and bIio was deter-
mined to wreck a happy home.

The emphatic plea of Prosecutor Brum- -

bnck nol affect tho prisoner and sho nml
tue different members of the Morrison fam- -

il. vhn itrrminrtpil her nnnnnrrit In hn In
i,cttor spirits than at any ttmo during tho
trial.

y. I'. Mooney of Kldorado opened for tho
defense. "Mr. Brumbuck has told you
ho said, "that Clara Castlo was on tho
throBhold of a happy married life. I want
to say to you that tho llttlo grave upon thu
hill Is a happier place for her than llfo
would havo been with Olln Castlo If ho had
shown himself to bo tho kind of a man that
ho was before hla marriage."

Mr. Mooney said ha believed that Mrs.
Castle, If sho were starting out In a happy
career of marriage, would reasonably call
In tho woman whom she hated nud who had
mndo her Jealous and would remove her
from hor path.

Mooney was Interrupted by tho noon
recess. Olln Castle wan not present during
hla argument.

In closing Mr. Mooney dnr.larcd that Miss
Morrison was not Jealous; that sho did not
euro for Olln Castlo and there was no
reason for her taking the life of Mrs.
Castle. Mr. Leydlng, who followed for tho
tato, recited Jrsslo Morrison's account of

the strugglo lending from tho stonograph- -
crs notes. "That lesson wa8 learned
well," ho continued

Ho apoko nt longth upon tho testimony
of Miss Morrison, nnd his argument was
offoctlve.

Mr. Schumaker, for tho defense was tho
LZ """ . 1 , T"L "

think of the motherless defendant, whosu
mother lies burled In tho hills of West
Virginia. "This little woman should havo
sympathy," ho said. Ho said Ilev. Whar-
ton wont to tho Castlo home, not as a
minister, but as a dotectlve. He vigorously
attacked tho testimony of Olln Castlo.

Tho arguments will bo closed on Monday
by Judgo Redden for tho defonso and Cap
tain Walters for the Btate.

A VIIImko lllackniultli Saved III Lit
tle Son's Life

Mr. II. JL Dlack. the well known vlllago
blacksmith at Grahamsvllle, Sullivan Co.,
N. V says "Our llttlo son, five years
0,l' nas always been subject to croup, and
80 1)0,1 hnvo the attacks been that wo havo
feared many times that he would dlo. We
nive naa lne doctor and used many modl- -

Pear wo nave Iound that tho dreaded croup
18 curca nororo it gots settled." Thcro Is
00 danger In giving this remedy, for It con- -
lnlns no P"n or otnor injurious drug and
may bo Riven ns confidently to a babe na to
au auuu.

Illiln't Know It Wna Owned.
.MaVe Kher'". farmer on the Iowa

L""i' owner find it wus not nailed down,
a'ten o? hoersLtod

Jfl star en'Vm ttS,Jep.M,;
Er'"B? '"l? h nearly TeaFheir the state
Ji0.l,,ni1ry "n? w, n, nrrcsted by Patrolmen
9'".l,n.nB

.
Wooldrldge.

. Ho disclaimed
JP,e.n" ot committing n theft and

hetok" J'sonw-ll- . I'&SS'fiiiJt?rnm fLVnJ'n nhnrJ0
" " """-- j

n.. ,,
TI,.lf,.n T1l,l.. Ti...

arnoon

fnmi on West Dodire VrPt 7in r
horses were stolen about the samo time nnd

responsiblef0r them

atudrntn Clash nt MlmiennnlU.
nunnKAru . a, Minn., dpc qnnhi

VA"'"r "T'l" "."""iuT n?. R." m.f.?"n'.
chapel today nnd ono of tho hottest flshts
u.,ul "an .over taKen pinco at tho unlvrtr- -

.'V. 1 ; ,"7, r", . " , lno oomoptunts

Sprrlnl to thp C'onrrrt
AV- - w- - Unistend, In ohargo of the Omahairrantcmpnis ror tiko c:rnu rnnrert m

Lincoln December 12, hn planned to run
n "P.'TJ'11 to the capital city, leaving Omnn-- i

T'-t- ran will
nomo nuer mo pertormance.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho men of St. Mary's Avenue Pnnrro.
gntlonnl church will ontertnln tho women
nt n wood dinner Friday evening, Toasts
will ho responded to by Drs. Herrlni; ofthn Flrnt Comrreirationul. Muekuv nf All
Saints' nnd Hirst of tho First Methodist
church.

Uurglars forced an entrance to tho homn
or J. 1'. wnito. su Ho.ith Twenty-secon- d

street. Friday night and stolo SI In nmnll
chango from a child's savlnus bank. There
wns cvwenco mat tne entire lower part
of tho house was ruusucked, hut nothing
eiHO was iniNHeu.

Oeorgo Lynch was arrested yesterdnv
on a charcu of stea'lnjr Jii from T. l
"rcdenbenr, who rooms nt Mrs. Swanson's
s'l.ynoTren.X S'it SWSH
son's Thursday night nnd the next morning

0uSe0,cka'Mel1 tl10 '"ney frm Ws

A ,,,, wtl' consummated yesterday
whereby the llrm of R !'. (Jllmnn trani- -
'erred their entire Omnhu business to
Mellaril. Hrndv Co.. who will In th.i
futuro 1)0 the selling agents for OlTmnn's
Hour In this vicinity. Mr CMiariPs v.. ninnk.
who tins managed tho Oilman business for
tlio last tweivii years, nas not decided jet
Wiut he will do, and says "you can't Keen
a good man down" and thut ho Is goltur
lo Hlu nmu nuru m um.niu.

Court Notes.
Tho suit brought by St. Philomena's

I church Hguln3t the Omaha & Southwestern
railroad . Iuvh been settled out of court.
jmiBn Dickinson ordered It stricken from
the docket In consequence.

Jiultrn Fawcott crunted a dlvnrm in n,n
ciibo of Oeorgo Adiiina ugalnst Alice AUnms
" ,no Broiiml of cruelty. Witnesses told
tho court of nn alleged attempt on thepart of Mrs. Adams to put n quick end tolier husband'H llfo when he was 111 withpneumonia uy giving him overdoses of

mhiuum
On n hearing In Judge ICevaor'a rnnrt

yesterday for un application for n
liuwiimiiiun km ?. , ufitrii, junlice
of tho pence, to trunsfer a certain suit to
the tjstlcn court of William AUt.ult thn
court quashed tho temporary writ nnd

the case, Tho petitioner! was
Chester II. Krwln.

The suit brought by tho officials of Dawescounty ugnlnst tho administrator of theestate of J, 11. Hosier to recover judgment
or ii iidiu m.uuu nime up in jimgu

court yesterday on an animal
from tho county court nnd wns taken underadvisement, tho dcfcimo having neglected
to mako nn appearance.

David Knlmltz tins petitioned tho emintv
court for the appointment ns administrator
In tho estate of his daughter, Isadora, who
died Inst November, It Is asserted, on nc- -
count of imnrujKir medical attention. At- -
iiirnovs lor noimiiz sav iiihl tun nnim ni.
ment of an administrator Is the preliminary
s t,, a .cnsatlonal damage suit agalnVt

lical physician.

mauo an uniawtui assault and upon "c. wiiunm wnei, u norsethlef
defendant and dofendant had reas- - 5iT ??f ''"t,' CJS 'ln,?,d..ln Omaha
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STARK JUMPS TOO FAR

Fatal Accident Befalls Performer at an
Amateur Olroui.

BICYCLE RIDER'S FEAT V IN DEATH

Xrek llroken Aanlnst Side of Tank
Thnt Wits to IImto Olvrn Nafrty

to Ills rr-rllon-

Attempt.

NKW YORK, Uec. 8. Joseph V. Stark, 28
years old, met a tragic death this afternoon
In tho Twenty-secon- d regiment arniury.
Stark, with a number of others, was partic-
ipating In an amateur circus being conducted
for tho benefit of tho regiment. Stark's act
was to rldo a bicycle up an Incline 200 foot
long nnd thlrty-llv- o feet high at its cud,
nnd then dropping tho bicycle Into a not
Jump Into a tuuk of water thtrty-flv- e feet
away. The tnnk was filled with a copper In
set six feet deep In which tho water was
thrco feet deep. Tho tnnk proper stood
nluo feet high. Tho circus opened on Fri
day night und the net was at that tlmo per
formed successfully by Harry Farre'l,
Stark's partner. A mntlnce was given this
nfternoon nnd a largo crowd assembled to
witness thu various feats. Shortly beforo
C o'clock Stark mounted his bicycle and
pedalled It rapidly up the Incllno. Juat be-

foro reaching tho end of tho Incllno at tho
proper place ho Jumped from tho seat and
then Jumped toward tho tank, tho blcyclo In
the meantlmo falling Into tho net. Instead
of falling directly tutu tho center ot tho
tank Stark struck tho further edge ot It
headllrst nnd then fell Into tho tank ap-

parently llfoless. Members of tho regiment
Jumped In and quickly had Stark out of tho
water, hut death had already taken place.
His head had boon crushed In.

HILL TALKS OF SUBSIDY BILL

Itnllroad Hngnule Thinks Mensurr
May lie Helpful, but It U

I.lnlilp to AIniHr.

CHICAGO, Dec. 8. President J. J. Hill
of tho Great Northern railroad was tho
guest of the Hankers' club nt tho monthly
dinner today. He was expected to apeak
upon tho subsidy bill, now pending In con-
gress, but his remarks wore extem-
poraneous nnd briefer than had been ex-

pected upon this subject.
Tho club, previous to tho address of Mr.

Hill, passed a resolution requesting the
president to reappoint Lyman J. Uago sec
retary of tho treasury.

Mr. Hill spoko at considerable length,
discussing matters of Interstate and Inter-
national commcrco, and In tho first part of
his remarks he merely alluded to tho sub-
sidy bill by Baying. that ho had mado some
Inquiry concerning the building of boats In
this country nnd upon tho Clyde and found
that ho could havo them constructed In this
country at n much lower figure than In
Scotland. This, he declared, did not look
much ns though a subsidy wns needed for
shipping. If such a mcusuro wero passed
It would, In his opinion, assist most those
who needed no assistance, and he mentioned
tho "ocean greyhounds" as thoso most
likely to bo benefited.

Ho thon branched out Into a talk on tho
mnnner of controlling railroads by legisla-
tion and declared that tho matter was ono
which nono but experts understood and that
railroads could no more bo properly handled
In this way than a broken limb could be
set by statute.

In tho close of his speech Mr. Hill again
enmo to the subsidy bill and said concern
ing It:

"It Is an excellent thing, If it Is not
nbuscd. I bcllcva that If wo could pay a
tonnage on the actual commodities of a cer
tain kind based on tho distance carried
there would be somo Justice In a rubsldy. I
nnalylzed tho first bill that was drawn care
fully and found that out ot $9,000,000 about
$7,600,000 went to what Is known as tho
'American line,' n good friend of mine, and
ntno gontlemon. They arc always very kind
to mo when I am crossing. At tho same tlmo
why Bhould wo as a nation pay $9,000,000 a
year for thirty years and have soven-elght-

ot It go to ten or twelve ships? I nm glad
to say that when attention was called to
this the bill was amended and now It Is In
much hotter shape. The $9,000,000 Is to be
distributed pro rata among all tho ships
that sail under tho American flag and they
havo sot apart 30 por cent of tho appropria-
tion for the Pacific ocean. Kb doubt somo of
my friends thought they wero serving me and
In n money sense, perhaps, they wero, but
I would much rather seo them tako the duty
off tho plates that nro to go Into the shirs
when they are built. If congress will ap-

propriate $180,000,000 for a class ot shlpr,
that will reduce the coBt of carrying our
commerce we will have a right to feel that
tbay have done well, but wo do not think
that they should give tho built of It to
twenty or twenty-on- o ships that aro only
compelled to run twenty-on- o knots onco to
tho satisfaction of the government officer de
tailed for that purpose."

Pnsar-- flood for Another Year.
CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 8. The presidents

of tho' railroads Included In tho Trunk
lino nnd the Central, Western and South-

western Traffic associations havo decided
to noitnono further consideration of the
proposition to do nwny with free transporta.
tlon until next year.

Vnnderbllt Honda 11 uy Halls.
CLI3VRLANI), O., Dec. 8. Tho Vander-bllt- s'

interest have placed orders with throe
mills for 100.000 tons of steol rails at $2(1

a ton. This breaks up the organized effort
of tho railroads to force tho price down
to $22.

PACK BODY IN QUICK LIME

Kutlier Arrested on Suspicion llreuks
Uunu nnd TcllH of n Slurder

Done liy Ills Son.

DCTROIT, Dec. 8. A special to the Free
Picbs from Greenville, Mich., says:

Samuel Arlln. who was arrested yesterday
In Hay City on suspicion of murdering Lew
Cnmpbcll, whoso body wns found burled In

quicklime on tho premises where Aplln
fonnorly lived, lato today confessed that
his son. W. C. Aplln, committed tno mur
der after ho and Campbell had quarreled
over somo potntoes. Campbell dlsappcurcd
four months ago and Aplln soon afterwards
dtbposcd of his property hero, claiming
that Campbell had deeded It to him. Ho
claimed that Cnmpbcll had gono south to
llvo and sent him by mall the doeds, which
riovo to bo forgeries. Tho suspicions of the
neighbors were nroused by Apllu's disposing
of tho property and an Investigation was
Flartcd, which resulted In tho finding of
tho body on Thursday. Aplln hnd removed
to Hay City, where he was arrested, The
diler Aplln says his son killed Campbell
with a club that was found on the prom
lses. The father nnd Bon then packed the
brdy In qulckllmo and hurled It whero It
waa found. Hoth aro cow under nrrcst.

SAFE AFTER STQRMY VOYAGE

Transport llelKlnn Kins; Arrive In
I'ort AfUr .Viirrniv lloenpe from

Typhoon and Fire.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. S. Tho transport
ilelglan King Is In port, after n voyage of
llfty-flv- o dnya from Manila, mado memorable
by ulaastor and narrow escapes from total
destruction. Shortly after leaving Manila
tho vessel encountered a typhoon and for
two daya those on board waited for tho
death that teemed Inevitable. The coal

you look at ours befcro buying.

Children's
Cloaks

Wo are giving

bargains lu Chil-

dren's Cloaks from

the smallest up to
ten years, box and
othor now styles.

Neckwear
Very beautiful

nro tho new styles
of Christmas neck-

wear. A great va-

riety ot Fichus,
Chenille, Spike and
Gilt Ilrald Decora-

tions.

French
Flannel
nnd Silk
Waists

Wo aro showing
an elegant lino of
thf.io Waists from
tho lowest prlco to
tho beet.

Elegant
Umbrellas

See tho new stvle
handles on our Christmas Umbrellas.

Kid Gloves
Wo can glvo you

tho best Kid Glove
that's mado for tho
money $1.00, $1.D0,

$1.71, $2.00 dressed or
undressed heavy or
light weight.

Tho new Wool Oolf
Gloves In fancy col-

ors.
Cashmoro Gloves.
Silk Mittens from
GOc up.

Kid Mittens all kinds.

Perfumes
Fancy bottles filled with Perfume, 25c

and up.
Uottlea in fancy boxes filled with choice

perfume, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and up to $3.00.
Hair Barrettes, in gold and silver, rhlne- -

stones, real and Imitation shell.

Skirts
Elegant Silk and

Mercerized 8klrts
prices from the low-

est to the best.

Hair
Ornaments

Now and elegant
Algrottcs and Ostrich
Featbors, span gled
with silver and gold.
Ilutterftles, spangled
In silver and gold and

Jet. Velvet and Satin Hutterfly Hows, in
black and colors.

In hor hunkers shifted and tho transport
was for forty-olg- ht hours on hor bcam-ond- s.

f
Only tho sudden abating of tho storm

savod tho transport from going to tho bot-
tom of tho ocean. Tho Belgian King was
laid up soventeon days for repairs at Hong
Kong, nnd after leaving the latter port
hor coal caught II ro through carelessness In
loading and burned three days, whllo the
transport mado a desperate effort to reach
Taku. Tho flro gained such headway that
at ono tlmo tho stato rooms wero to hot
to bo occupied.

JUMPS TRACK AT WRONG TIME

Fimt 1'imnoiiKcr Train from IVnuhliiif- -
ton Strut'lt liy n Frt-licli- t Car lu

Weat riilluilclohln.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 8. Twenty per

sons were Injured today In an accident on
tho Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore
railroad at Grays Ferry station In West
Philadelphia. An empty boxcar Jumped
tho track and damaged several ot tho pas-
senger coaches on tho express train which
leaves Washington nt 11 a. m. for New
York. Miss Emma Dougherty of Chester
had both legs broken and Is In a critical
condition nnd Miss Ella Little, also of
Chester, was dangerously Injured.

Tho express train wns mado up of thrco
Pullman cars, a dining car and six day
coaches.

The latter were filled with residents of
Chester, Pa., and most of tho Injured wer?
of their number.

As tho express approached tho Grays
Ferry station an empty boxcar, which waB
being shifted, left tho rails and fell against
tho pattcnger train. Tho parlor cars
escaped Injury, but ono of tho day coaches
was almost wrecked, while thrco others
were badly damaged.

Among the Injured wero:
F. L. Hnllowny, Now York.
H. J. Mahonoy, Chester.
R. J. Jackson, Wilmington.
Emma Dougherty, Chester.
H. C. Bowers, Wilmington.
Kato Ralsflcld, Chester.
Ella Little, Chester.
Richard Barnes, brakeman on the express.
Mary K, Mitchell. Cotwyn, Pa.
MIbs Margaret Burke, Upland, Pa.
Miss Annlo McDanlelB, Upland, Pn.
Mrs. 0. W. Hlaekwell. St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. J. McDonnel, Darlsy, Pa.
Two passengers who did not glvo tholr

names.

BRANDED WITH HOT IRONS

Drunken Mlncm lleared lo Hnvr
Tortured Seicrn Hoy In Man-

ner He ond Hi'llef.

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 8. A special to the
Sentinel from Sullivan, Ind., says:

At Currysvlllo, a mining town soven
miles north of hero, n tramp negro boy was
tho victim of savage torturo nt tho hands
of a party of drunken minors last night.
Tho boy was picked up oft tho street by
Sheriff Dudley and kept over night In the
Jail here nnd tho following .morning was
sent out of town. Ho endeavored to steal
a ride to Terre Haute, but was put oft the

MRS. J. BENSON
Only Two Weeks Till Everybody Wants a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
And wo havo just what you waut. We havo on elegant line of Christmas goods this yeai
and linvo just opened them on our counters. This Is tho best timo to got clinleo of prottlost goods.

Dressing
Sacques

Wo havo n
handsome line
of lamb's wool
and Eiderdown
Dressing
8 a c ques,

and other
trim m I n g s.

Klmonaa with
quilted facings.

Silk and Fancy Hosiery
for Christmas presents.

Chil-
dren
Caps
Our lino
ot children's
Headwcar
takos In
every kind.p Hest

$1.00.
Hoods.
An-

gora

Rod and
brown An
gora Hoods,

$1.25 am $1.60.
Handsome Tam O'Shanters, Toques, etc.

Leather
Goods

Shopping Hags,
Chatelaines, In all
grades.

Traveling Cases,
In real nnd lmtta-tlo- n

leathers.
POCKETHOOKS
all the now styles

In Pocketbooks
alligator, seal, morocco, senke, lizard, etc.
Price lowest to tho best.

Gifts for Men
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, with dainty

Initial, at 25c each or $1.50 per handsome
box of half dozen.

A white pure silk Initialed Handkerchief
at 25c and 60c.

Fino quality, without initial, COc and 7Cc.

Ucnutiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs at
50c and $1.00 each.

A very handsome line of All Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, 16c, 25c, 35c, 60c und 75c.

A bargain A very fino Tlaln Linen Hand-
kerchief at 25c come In r, one-ha- lt

and one Inch hems.
Japonetto Initial and Plain Handkerchiefs,

10c.

A handsotno lino of Rexford and Square
Mufflers, from 60c to $1.60,

New Novelties for men.
Handsome Decorated Doxes for collars,

cuffs nnd ties. Cigar and Tobacco Jars and
Doxes, Toilet Sots, Traveling Casos, Per-
fume and Toilet Waters. Ask to see our
beautiful Traveling Cases In roal seal and
obony fittings; Smoking Sets, Calendars,
Magazine Dook Covers, Address Hooks,
Stamp Boxes, Whisk Brooms In cases and
Shaving Paper Cases; Hair, Hat nnd Clothes
and Military Urushes In hand decorated
sterling silver and ebony; Ink Stands, Pen
Wipers, Ash Receivers, Soap Hoxes, Hand
Mirrors, In all styles, ebony and sterling
silver clipping cases.

Writing Papers
Wo have a grand line of Stationery, plain

and fancy, put up In elegant boxes for
Christmas trade. Trices 10c up to $2.00 box.

train ono mile south of Currysvlllo. Hero
ho wus taken In chargo by somo drunken
miners. Ho was given soveral mock trials,
prior to which ho was branded with a red-h-

poker on his head, faco and all parts
of his body. He was sentenced to bo burned
In a red-h- stovo and In his struggles
burned his hands almost to a crisp. Other
modes of torture were suggested. Sober
heads saved the boy from further punlsh-mo- nt

and Sheriff Dudley was notified by
telephone to como and bring the boy back
iu mis piace.

CAR STRUCK BY TRAIN

One Man Killed nnd Jinny Aro In-
jured In Accident nt Hauklii,

Sear l'ltlaburir.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Doc. 8,-- Tho Cumber-

land accommodation for Pittsburg on tho
Baltlmoro & Ohio railroad tonight crashed
Into a United Traction car tilled with people
at Rankin. Ono man was killed outright,
his wlfo was badly hurt and sho can hardly
recover, bis baby seriously Injured and a
scoro of othor passengers wore badly hurt.
Tho dead man Is unknown nnd his wife at
a lato hour tonight Is still unconscious from
the effects of her Injuries,

Tho injured are:
Antonio Colletta of Rankin, serloiiB.
Antonio Long of Rankin, head and body

mangled.
Patrick Oavlgnn, conductor of tho trac-

tion car, arm nnd leg broken.
Mrs. W. I. Marshall and two Bmall chil-

dren, tho woman seriously and tho children
slightly.

Marry McGImm, serious.
Mrs. King and baby.
James Ridge.
Somo ten or twelvo othor pasacngors wcro

taken Into houses nearby nnd cared for.
Tholr Injuries nro not known.

When the traction car approached tho
Baltimore & Ohio crossing nt Rankin Con-

ductor Onvlgan went forward to see If tho
crossing was clear. Ho found a drunken
roan lying on tho tracks of both tbo traction
and railroad. Tho man showed light ar.d
Gavlgan had to drag him from tho tracks.
When ho had him clear of the track the sig-
nal was given to the motormau to go nherd,
In tho excitement tho approach of tho rail
road train was unnoticed and In splto of tho
efforts of Engineer Osbln, who reversed and
put on nlr, tho cngtno struck tho rear of the
streot car, hurling It twenty feet, horribly
mangling Its human freight. The man who
was responsible for tho accident escaped y.

DALY'S NEPHEW SHOT BY WIFE

Wine Itoom Visit by hr Wnmnn
I.rnila lo it Mrrlr of Qanrrela

"Which .May Umult Kit till I y.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 8. A special
to the Times from Butte, Mont., says:

.TnmpR Shields, a nenhew nf thn late Mar
cus Daly, was shot and dangerously woundod
nt Missoula this morning by his vtfo. Mrs.
Shields left homo on Friday ostensibly to
visit her parents at Bonner, but last night
her husband found her In a wlno box at a
cheap variety theater. She was In tho com

Beautiful Fans
From 60c up. 1

Elegant lino of Aprons from 25c and up.

For the Baby
Infants' handsome- Dresses, Silk nibs,

Hootccs, Caps, Cloaks and Jackets, Car-rlag- o

Kobcs, llaby Pins, Rattles, Toilet
Sets, Brushes' and Combs, Infants' Uaskcts,
etc., Hampers Just tho articles for baby
for Christmas,

Novelties in Jewelry
Seo tho handaomo Brooches nnd other

novelties In cur Jewelry Department that
wo nro soiling for 25c.

Beautiful Sterling Silver Novelties in
mnulcuro and other pieces 25c and up.

See tho new Imported Mosaic and Enamel
Cameo and other Brooches, Paper Wolghts,
etc.

Infants' Oold Pins, solid and plated.
Sterling Silver und Gold Bracelets thn

latest designs.
Stick Pins, Cuff Buttons nnd Pins, Lorg-

nettes and Fan Chnlns.

Handker-
chiefs

We know wo nro
showing tho finest
lino of ChrlstmaB
Handkerchiefs over
shown In tlili
city and at prices
thnt aro bound to
oell them.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs from Co up
to $3.00.

A sheer nil linen hnnd embroidered
Initial Handkerchief, 15o each 2 for 25c.

A finer quality Initial nt 25c each or $1.60
per box of half dozen, In fancy box,

A very sheer all linen Handkorchlvf, with
dainty script Initial, 85c each or $1.87 baud-som- o

box of half dozen.
A haudaome French linen Handkerchief,

hand hemstitched, Initial, sheer quality, COc

each or $2.75 for halt dozen.
Plain hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs,

from 6c to tho sheerest One French llnon
for $1.25. ,

Pretty lace trimmed Handkerchiefs for
10c, 16c, 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 nnd up.

Dainty French Hand Embroldsred Hand-
kerchiefs from $1.25 up to $20.00.

A large line of real duchesso lace Hand-
kerchiefs from $1.00 to $15.00.

Just received for Christmas trade real
Point Lace Handkerchiefs up to $18.50.

Toilet Sets
We've got tho grandest line ot Toilet Sets

In Omaha.
Wedgewood Sets, $3.75 and up.
Trays, $3.75 nnd up.
Real cmony sterling trimmed sets, $3.75

up.
Ebonold and Porcolaln Sets, 75c up.
MANICCTtE SETS Real ebony, sterling

trimmed, from $2.60 up.
Ebonold and others 76o up.
Real Ebony Hair Urushes, $1.25 and up.
Ebonold and other Hair Brushes, 50c up.
Military Brushes, pair, $1.50 and up.

pany of a hnckdrlver named George WUlett.
Shields nttempted to shoot WUlett, but was
disarmed. Later In tho evening Mrs. Shields
went homo under tho protection of an off-
icer, but her husband throw her out of tho
house. This morning sho purchased a re-
volver, went to tho storo whore Shield.!
was employed nnd called him outside. Tbey
had a few words aud she turned to wnlk
awny, as she did so firing back over her
head. The shot struck her husband In tho
spine. Sho was arrested and he was taken
to n hospital, whoro ho lies In a critical
condition. Mrs. Shields says sno went to
the theater to spy on her husband.

Do you need a hired girl: . Bee want ad
will bring one.

SUICIDE ON CROWDED STREET

While Olllerra Wero Holding lllm
I'lillln .Noiidliclni 1'uta llullet

TltrouKU Ilia llrnlu.

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. Philip S. Sondholm,
twenty-fou- r years of age, a law student, a
friend of John Jacob' Astor, and n veteran
of tho Spnnlsh-Amorlca- n war, having been
a mombor of the Astor battery, serving In
Manila, committed sulctdo by shooting this
evening nt Sixth nvenuo and Forty-fir- st

street, dying nlmost Instantly. At tho tlmo
of tho shooting tho nvenuo nnd adjacent
Btreets were filled with pedestrians.

Two detectives had been Informed that
Sondhelm was going to or had committed
suicide, and went to tho man's room nt
an uptown hotel. He came out with a or

In his hand nnd the ofllcors fol-

lowed him to tho street. Sondhelm threat-
ened to kill them If they touched htm,
Thoy followed him still further and then
pounced on him, but ho was too quick
for them, and beforo they could overpower
him ho sent a bullet Into his brain. It Is
beltovcd that Sondhelm wub Insane. It Is
said thnt his father at his death left con-

siderable monoy to bo divided between
four children. Philip had already spont
his, It Is claimed.

FEVER RAGES IN SING SING

Warden of (irenl New York Peniten-
tiary lleiorlB Seventeen Convlcta

Stricken with Typhoid,

8INO SING, N. Y., Doc. 8. Warden John-

son announced today that typhoid fever had
broken out among tho convicts In Sing Sing
prison. There aro now seventeen cases In

the prison hospital and additional cases
are developing dally. It has been decided
to establish an emergency hospital,

COMPLETE SURVEY OF SKY

University of Cullfornln lo Send
OharrvliiK Hxpetlltlon lo South

America or Auatrnlln.

BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 8. D. O. Mills, the
New York capitalist, at tho request of

President Benjamin ldo Wheoler, has
promised tho University of California to
defray the expenses, about $24,000, of a
two-year- s' astronomical expedition from
tbo Lick observatory to South America or

Christmas
Dolls

Wo havo tho prettiest
line of Dolls ever shown
In Omaha. The celebrated
Kestner head, with nat-ur- al

hnlr. Pink kid bod-
ies with double riveted
Joints that never wear
out slies 10 to 34 Inches.

A handsome line ot
Dresacd Dolls from lOo
to $5.00.

Seo the new double
Jointed wood body dolts,
very handsome, strong
nnd durable, from $1.00
to $5.00 price la one-thir- d

lets than other
makes of same size and
beauty.

Ebony Sterling
Trimmed Novelties

In Manicure Plcres, Letter Openers, Leb
tor Senls, Button Hooks, Shoe Hooks, Shoo
Horns, Nail Files, with or without Jeweled
topped; Scissors, Darners, VasollnoiBoxrs,
Jeweled tops, gold or stiver; Olovo Stretch-
ers, Match Safes, Stamp Boxes, Thimbles,
Vinaigrettes In cut glass, gold or silver
trimmed.

Sterling Silver Novelties from 25c up.
POMPADOUR SIDE AND BACK COMnS
in real and Imitation shell, rhlnestonc,

Jbwcled nud plain, from lowest prlco up.
InfantB Combs', Dressing CombB, Hnlr,

Hut and Clothes Brushes,
Our novelties nro tho prettiest o;cr

shown In this city, such as Handkerchief
and Glove Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Work
Boxes, Net die Hooks, Hand nnd Stand Mir-

rors, Calendars, Blotters, Music Holders,
Fancy Ilrlc-n-Bra- Brush and Comb Trays,
hand puluted; Pocketbooks, Shopping Bags,
Chatelaines, Boston Bags, Manicure Bets,
Trays nnd Photo Holders, Opera Glass
Bags, etc.; hand docoratcd Linen Cases for
clippings, Address Books, Portfolios, linen
covered.

Art
Needle
Work
Dept.
Beautiful
new Sofa
Pillows,
ready fin-

ished, COc

and up. Ele-
gant assort-
ment of tops

finished to put on tho back.
Irish hand embroidered Llnon Centers,

Lunch Cloths, Scarfs and Doylies all
white.

Rennalsnnco and Bnttonbcrg Pieces all
sizes lowest price to tho best.

Doylies from 10c up.
See tho Centers we are selling

far $1.00.
Beautiful pieces of Mexican Drawn Work.
Lace Pin Cushions, 35c and up.
Knitted Slippers, $1.35 and up.
A variety of Opera Bags.

New Belts
Trimmed with gilt, ribbon and spikes.

Calendars
A beautiful lino of Japancso and other

calendars.

Atomizers
From 25c to $3.00.
Wo havo hundreds of beautiful things for

Christmas presents which wo cannot enum-

erate hero.

SKI2 OUIl SHOW AVINDOW9.

Australia. Tho object of the expedition Is
to study tho movement of stars In the line
of sight. Already this work hns beon done
at tho Lick observatory for about three-fourt-

of tho sky. Two years' work at an
observing station south of the equator will
complete the first general survey ever
mndo of tho heavens for this purpose

By 'the use of tho great spectrograph
presented by D. O. Mills several years ago
tho Lick observatory has done remarkable
spectroscopic work.

Acting Director W. W. Campbell wlJbe-gl- n

tho preparations for tho expedition at
once.

THE HKA1.TY SIAKKRT.

INSTRUMENTS tiled for record Saturday,
December 8, 1900:

Warrant)' Ileeda.
Leonard Liable to Poter Koehler, n

60 feet of n C3 feet of w H2 feet
lot 7, block 14, Improvement Asso-
ciation add t 00

Harrison Nutlonal bank to Charles
Durr, lots 12 nnd 13, block 4, A-
lbright's nnnex 400

W. W. Abbott and wife to J. B. Pay-to- n,

lot 3, block 141, South Omaha.. 676
T. C. Kelly to C. II. Anthes ct al, u

lot 6, block 89, South Omaha 650
J. A. Itussnll and husband to F. A.

Hroitdwell, lot S, block 05, South
Omaha 900

Benson Land company to H. C. PJer-ro- n,

lots 1 to C, block 34, Kcns.iti 900
M. F. PJorron and wife to A. L. John-

son, lot 1, block 1(1, Credit Fonder
mid 2,000

M. 13. Hopkins to W. I. Klerstoud, n 45
feet of w 248 feet lot 2, Smlthfleld... 210

II. IS. Talbot to J. F. THlhot. lots 1 to
6, block 2, Hlrkhausrr & H.'h uubdlv. 600

4(ult Claim Ileeda.
P. E. Her and wlfo to M. F. PJerron,

lot 1, block 1", Credit Fonder add.. 1

Deeila,
W. K. Potter, receiver, to Silas Cobb,
ni lot 6, block 66, South Omaha;
lot 9, block 2. West Sldo: lotn 6 to 8,
block 2, Hrookllne; outlot 172, aH lot
192, wl4 lot 193, Florence, 84)

Total amount of transfers $7,7

'I liu use of "77" Kundtt tho blood
tliiKlliiK through the veins until
It reaches thu cxtreiuetics, when
the feet warm up and the Cold
a broken,

Llko Miliaria, Grip pervades every mal-

ady caused by taking Cold, nnd takes on a
Grlppy nature, Including not only Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh and Sore
Throat, but also Rheumatism, Kidney and
Bladder diseases, which are elthor caused
or aggravated by taking Cold.

Bo utiro to send for a copy of the new
edition of Dr. Humphrey's Manual, 144
pages, on the earn and treatment of the
sick In nil ailments, mailed frse,

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.,'
Cor. William & John Sts., Now York.

GRIP


